been of the usual amount. In association with menstruation patient has always suffered much with backache, and for four or five days every month during the last nine months this symptom has returned, although the menstrual discharge has failed to make its appearance.
For two years she has complained more or less of dull, aching pain in the left groin, and of late this has become more constant and more distressing. For twelve months there has been much white discharge from the vagina and frequent desire to pass water. Physical signs: There is nothing to note abdominally. Case "VI. Splenic Leuchffimia.?Annie H., set. 25, and married three years, has never been pregnant, For six months there has been complete amenorrhcea. Prior to this menstruation had recurred regularly, and the discharge had been of the usual amount. During the last three months she has complained of morning sickness, and the abdomen has increased in size.
Physical signs: The abdomen is prominent in the umbilical area. Above the umbilicus the abdomen is almost flat, and from three inches below the umbilicus it recedes markedly towards the pubes. The abdomen is occupied by a firm swelling, which extends well into the left flank, but the right border is felt 3A in. to the right of the linea alba. Its lower border is felt 1^ in. above the pubes, and from thiB Bpot the tumour measures vertically 11 in. On the right margin of the tumour, at about the level of the umbilicus, is felt a notch. The uterus is retroverted. An examination of the blood revealed a great increase in the number of the white blood ctrpuB'JcB.
